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Snyder. to submit· findings to Athlet·ic Committee
Marshall coaching aasistant had illegally attempted to ob~ financial aid
Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder for a number of football players
plane to present two reports. to the -through the Basic Educational Oppor· Athletic Committee Monday explain- tunity Grant program.
One of the reports Snyder will presing thf results of an investigation into
alleged financial aid wrongdoings in ent to the committee is a document
which he sent this summer to the
the Athletic Department.
The meeting will be at 8 a.m. in the National Collegiate Athletic Associa·Big Green Room in the Henderson tion. Athletic Committee Chairman
Steven Hatfield said he expected the
Center.
meeting would be closed when it came
time to diacu88 that report.
Snyder said the other report will be a
8N edftorllll, pap.thrN
condensed version of the report sent to
the NCAA and will be available to the
The inveetigation was conducted as preu and public. The condensed report
a result of allegations that a former will omit sectiona from the original

By Greg Friel

that might identify individuals
involved in the investigation.
Snyder said he feared that he might
be open to legal action ifhe made public the identities of individuals
involved in the-investigation.
"We're not trying to withhold any
information and I think that will be
clear Monday," he said. "Nothing in
the report is damaging to the
department.".
·
Since.the beginning of the semester,
The Parthenon hu tried to obtain a
copy of the report sent to the NCAA,
but Snyder and President' Robert B.
Hayea have refused to release it.
The Parthenon Editor Elizabeth A.
Be.vin• haa_accused Hayes of backing

out of an agreement to releue the
condensed version of the report and
allow her to compare it with the
original.
"I came away (from a conversation ·
with Hayes) with an understanding
that we definitely had an agreement,''
Bevin• said. She said ahe had talked
with Hayes eeveral times and that
each time he told her he would give her
the condensed report within "a few
days."
·
'
Hayes led her to believe that ahe
would be able to ae, the revised report
and compare it witli the original before
the Athletic Committee meeting, Bevins said.
However, Hayea contends that he
and Bevins never had an a~ment.
He said he aimply diacuaaed with her
the ~ibility of allowing her to compare both reports.
Hayes said he baa not ruled out letting Bevins eee the original report after
the Athletic Committee .reviews it.

Senate election
may be improved
by new methods
Voting poll& open today

9 a.m. to 1:30 p.m.
Voters in today's Student Senate
election ehould be prepared for some
new Vj)ting methods which will be used
to try to improve the election procedure, said Nancy L. Gard, Parkersburg
sophomore and head election
commissioner.

s.. Senate 1tory, eav• 2

. .Piay_lng It cool
Practice for football halftime lhow1 can be a hot
bu1h,e11 for membera of the Big Green Machine
band. Even though
fall
ha1 offlclally
arrlfed, band
.
l
•

membera found 1hort1 mighty comfortable at a
recent.phlctlce. Photo by Jeff Seager.

Regulations for student government
elections state that all full-time students who show a validated MU ID
and activity card at the polls are eligible to vote. Those wiehing to vote without proper ID are required to 'Bign the
back of their ballot, place it in an envelope with their name, student number
and address on it. Theae votes are considered challenged votes.
These requirements ar.e uaed to
verify the voter's eligibility and

Stu dent -con_fident i·n suit against By.rd ::i::::::::~i:;:::.c:Jla:r
1

By-Patricia Proctor

.The petition claims that Byrd, a
Democrat, is no longer a resident of
The Marihall political science major Raleigh County, where he is registered
. who Friday filed a petition challenging to vote, but Hate hie addre88 as
U.S. Sen. Robert C. Byrd's voter's reg- McClean, Va. Woods aaid f. Byrd lists
istration and right to run for office said Sophia as hie address on his voter'a
Tuesday- he is reaaonably confident registration card, but does not have a
mailing addreaa there. .
that he will win the case.
Woods filed the petition, which was
Hauell Woods, Ottawa junior and
originated
by NCPAC (National Conmember of the MU College Republiservative
Political
Action Committee),
cans, said his major goal is winning
in
the
Relejgh
County
Clerk'e office.
the cue, and hia aecondary goal in fil"As
I
understand
it,
the
county clerk
ing the petition ia to "ahow the people
will
notify
Byrd,
and
he
will
have 30
of West Virginia that Senator Byrd baa
daye
to
appear
personally
to
contest
moved away from the people of Weat
the petition, and the county clerk will
Virgina both literally and ~ratively.'
mue the initial decision," he·said.
A apokeaman for Byrd's office saidWoods said he has accepted complete
. he believes either U.S. Rep. Cleveland responeibility for the action and the
Benedict or NCPAC, or both, are petition is no longer involved with
behind the student'• action.
NCPAC.

Student.a may vote for candidate.
not on the ballot, ahe said. These students will have to write the name of
their candidate on the back of the ballot and sign it.
Gard said this would provide proofof
the write-in vote and could be used to
verify it, if question& ahould arise.
At a recent poll workers meeting,
Robert E. Wilkinson, Barbounville
senior and chief justice of the Student
Court, told poll workers that name.1 of
candidates should not be used, even in
examples, during the polling period
"First NCPAC wanted to tell West because it could influence voters.
Virginians how to vote, and now the'
Activity cards will be punched as
outsiders want to say who in.West Vir- · each voter is handed a ballot in order to
ginia can vote," he said. "lt'e hard to reducethechanceofsomeonetryingto
figure out whether NCPAC was vote more than once, he said.
inspired by Mr. Benedict's dirty tricks
Thia el"ection will · "run smoother
or whether Mr. Benedict has been than some past elections have,"said
inspired by NCPAC's dirty tricks."
Gard.

He said NCPAC hired a Waahington, D.C., law firm to research it. After
the~petition was researched by the law
ium, the chairman of NCPAC con•
tacted "someone in this state" who contacted the 'MU College Republicans
who then contacted Woode.
Blaine Michael, Byrd's campaign
manager, released a statement to The
Parthenon Wednesday stating, "It
looks like NCPAC and Benedict are up
to their old tricks," Michael said.
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Hamlin student
now Miss ·T een
-

.

Senate.talk ·
,,.;,. -a, '

"Faculty to recei-ve funds

.

West Vl·r glnla

By Tami Wyeong

By Diane Romanoeky

Student Senate candidates presented their platforms and senate
member■ di■c118sed a blood drive and
the United ·Way campaign in Tuesday's meeting.

Mari■a

L. Jonee, a Hamlin freehman, hu a new title-1982 Miu Teen
Weet Virginia.
Jonea, a 5-foot-8-inch, 115-pound
blonde, claimed her title Sept. 26
against 51 other conteetanta in a competition in Morgantown.
-"I wa:a eo escited and aurpriaed, yet
relieved," ■he ■aid. "The whole thing
wu really unespected."

The competition included modeling
in"both short■ and a gown and participating in interviewa on atage and in
private. "The only qualification for the
competition waa to ■end in an application which had to ~ approved by the
judges," Jone■ said.
By winning her title, Jone■ recieved
a 13-inch color television ■et, trophies,
a crown and banner, a ■ilk flower and
an all-expen■e.paid trip to the Miu
Teen All-American Pageant. This
pageant will take place in Miami, Fla.
in November, Jones said.
Jone■, 17, said she wair-excited about

the upcoming pageant.
Jones has participated in pageant&
since she was 14 years old. Her accomplishment. include · such titles as the
1979 Miss Flame, the 1979 Mi88
Majorette Black Walnut, the 1981 Lincoln County Tobacco Festival Queen
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MarlN L. Jonn, 1,,.2 Miu Teen
WNI Virginia.
and the 1982 All-Festival Majorette in
Glenville.
"I compete in these pageantt,mainly
for experience and to meet people,"
Jones said. The pageant& also give her
a . foundation in speaking in front of
people, she said.

Tile senate alao approved a reeolution to aak for a temporary lighting
ayatem around the science building
construction area.
Aft.er the candidates spoke, Jennifer
K. Fraley, Moorefield aenior and Stu~dent Government president, read a letter she received from the ~orehead
State University atudent government
cballenging the Marshall Student
Government Aasociation to a blood
drive competition.
The senate agreed to accept the chal·
lenge with the stipulation that percentages of ■tudenta based on university
population be used to determine the
winn.e r rather than a head count of

donon, aa was uaed in the past.
The senate alao agreed to extend the
challenge to Weet Virginia University
and make it a three-way competition.
Tentative dates for the blood drive
were aet aa Nov. 17 and is.
Fraley aleo relayed a auggestion by
President Robert B. Hayt,a tliat the
SGA get involved in a United Way
fund iirive.
·
Fraley said Hayes ■ug1 eet.ed t,hat the
SGA compete with Greeb and resi- dence halls for donations. He cited
$1,200 aa a reasonable goal,·she &aid.
Fraley said the fund drive is only in
the planning stages.
'
In other action, the senate approved
a>resolution -to petition Plant Operations to light the walkway around the
science building construction area.
The resolution's sponsor, Sen.
Michael L. Queen, Clarksburg sophomore, said the area waa "pitch-black"
at night and dangerous to student&.

·Blood drive competition, ·
lighti~g for new
walkways
.
'

Majoring in art education, Jones
More than $500 in additional funds
said she would like to model if she had
for
travel and printing expenses for
the opportunity. "Until that opportunity comes, I'll just continue with my art faculty presenting research papers haa
, been allotted by the Research Council
education major."
in its meeting Monday.
In a propoaed budget of$3,750, antic•
Jones ■aid she would like to continue
to participate in. pageant&. "I plan to pated expenditures are $800 for travel
compete in the Miu West Virgini~ fQT faculty to present papers at confer· Pageant next year when I am old ences; $140 for -page printing cost&;
enough," she said.
$900 for printing publicatfon costa;

$950 for awards dinner and $450 for
current research publication. Anticipated money left over from the budget
will be $541,· said Dr. Paul Stewart,
chairman of the council.
.
, The co:uncil agreed that the money
shall be allocated on a fir'Bt conie first
served basis not to esceed $100 for
either page costs or travel, said
Stewart.

. St. ~ugustine's Episco·pal Mission

HOLY EUCHARIST
Thur11da~·s at 9: 15 p.m.-f:.m,,u,. Ch rii<tian Ct·nter

-

~n, .18!16 (01IIQ.
~ It's Ladies Night

Ladies No Cover Ctiarge ·
Happy Hour Prices All Night Long
All Night

E_rery Thundey

'
We've combined high quality 24 lb, vellum flni~ paper with
contemporary college designs to give you a winning new look in
c_asuat stationery:
.

.

These great looking stationery sheets are bound together Into .
pads w_ith an extra rigid back, so you can_use them anytime and
anyplace. Jotting a note or writing a tetter...you'llenjoy using your
college letters pad for any occasion. The perfect all-around
campus pads.
~Stationery that looks as good as it feels, with a touch of the coll$ge\ ··
spirit.
.
'
·
·. ~

RONALD'S
CHEESE CORNER
DRIVE THRU
'9th Ave. & 10th St.

·1°Qj1egeLetters
A NEW STANDARD FOR COI.LEGIATE EXCELLENCE

■

-
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C-r edibility of athletic investigation suffers
Last February, serious allegations were made
More doubt was cast on Hayes' commitment
agains~ a · former Marshall football coaching tD a serious inv&ttigation when he failed to
auistant. And since that time, the 9-dministra- appoint a special bodytoconducttheprQbe, and
tion has tried to clear the university of any instead allowed the Athletic Department to
wrongdoing.
·
investigate itself.
Unfortunately, President -Robert 8. Hayes
Allowing the Athletic Department to ii;ivestiand Athletic Direct.or Lynn J. Snyder have gate itself caused skepticism about the thomade several errors in judgment in handling roughness and obj~vity_of the probe.
the situation. In fact, the way they have reacted
A third mistake wa.s made when- llayes
to the allegations has done more to harm than
allowed
Snyd~r to dr~g out the investigation.
help the university's reputation.
The
probe
that Snyder at first predicted would
The allegations made last winter included
charges that a former Marshall coaching assist- take only weeks ended .up lasting several
ant had illegally attempted to obtain money for . months.
a number of football players through the Basic
We began to wonder whether Hayes and
Educational-Opportunity Grant program.
Snyder \vere trying to delay the investigation
Even after The Parthenon printed the allega- until The Parthenon and others forgot about -t he
tions, _it took Snyder a week to announce he allegations. The delays made us wonder if the
would begin an internal investigation. This was Athletic Department had something to hide.
despite the fact-that a federal grand jury l'-8t ,
Finally this summer, Snyder completed his
fall had subpoenaed the financial aid records of
investigation .and announced he had found no
ployers connected to the allegations.
This delay in beginning the investigation violations of university, financial aid or
cast doubts - on whether Snyder and Hayes · National Collegiate Athletic Association rules.
really wanted to look into .the alleged He said at that ~e he had sent a_report to the
wrongdoings.
·
.NCAAdetailingtheresultsoftheinvestigation.-

However, he refused to release the report until
after the NCAA had responded to it.
And so far, he still has refused to release
further details of the investigation.
Snyder seems to believe the public is going to
be content with a vague answer of "no violations.'' However, we, and undoubtedly many
other ·people, have many more questions about
the·allegations.
If indeed Snyder has found no evidence of rule
violations, he should-back up that claun with
something substantial. Solid evidence might
help convince the public that the university is
free from wrongdoing.
Without such evidence, we believe few people
will be convinced, especially in light of the way
in which the investigation has been handled all
·along.
Snyder_ should do Marshall a favor and
release the evidence he has regarding this
investigation. If indeed no violations have
occurred, such openness can do -nothing but
enhance the university's reputation - a reputation which is becoming more tarnished with
each day of delay.

·If y~u can't trust the presiC,ent .
I had a different attitude at the beginning of
the semester tlmn I do now.
Before school started, President Robert B.
Hayes expressed interest in visiting the newsroom and talking with the editors. Because of
problems editors and HI\Ye& have had in the
past, we thought it ~as a ~a~ idea. We w~ted
to have. a good relationshi~~- the pres1_d ent.
And because Hayes ha~ llll~ated the. first
move_tow~ a g~ rela~onsh1p, we believed
he was s1~cere m wantmg to come to an
understanding.
We invited.Hayes over for a tour of the newsroom. Afterward the editors sat down with him
'for al~ost two hours and talked about many of
, the problems we've had in the past with .the
11dministration.
,
I felt 'we had accomplished something at ,t hat
meeting. I felt from then on whenever we came
to a disagreement with the president we always
would be able to work it outr.I trusted him:

But now it's changed. Soon a~r the beginning of school, I asked Hayes if we could see the
report Athletic Director Lynn J. Snyder sent to
the National Collegiate Athletic Association
concerning alleged violations within the football program three years ago.
Hayes told me he and Snyder had concerns
about giving us the information because they _
thought it was their responsibility to protect the
names of the individuals involved. However, he
said he would have Director of University Rela·tions C.T. Mitchell draw up another report similar to the original, with one excepi;!on. Th~
·names would ,be eliminated.Then, he said, he would allow me to co11:1pare ·
both reports to , make sure nothing of importance })ad been ,eliminated._lf there were no dis~
crepancies, I would publish Mitchell's draft. I
agreed to this, as it is not Parthenon wlicy to
publish names of people. who. have n.o t been
indicted.
·
···

Elizabeth
Bevins
I checked in a couple of weeks ago to ask about
the report. Hayes said he did not know if it was
done; he would talk to Mitchell about it. And so
it .went until this week.
I called to ask him if we could see the report
yet No, he said, Snyder had requested the
Athletic Committee, which will meet Monday,
have a chance to see the reports _and react to
them before they were published.
After more than four w_eeks of waiting, we still
have no report. We will have Mitchell's draft
after the meeting Monday, but I may never have
the chance to compare the reports,· as I was
promised..
I trusted ·Hayes and now I regret it.

Reader comments·

The Parthenon

Hayes, ·R~ndle pr~v-lde quotes of 't he_._ fall
To

tJi; ,edJ.tor:

.

.

(Runner-up for the quote of the fallgoe8 to the "gift

Editor
Elizabeth Bevins
Managing Editor
Vaughn Rhudy
News editor'
Greg Friel
Sports editor
Terri Bargeloh
Photo editor
Merla Dawson Broo1a.es
· Proc;lu~ion 1a.anager
Steve Hauaer
Advieer
Te\Ty Kenill

of gab man,'' Sonny Randle_.On his Sept. 19 TV show

,What has to be ttie q.uote ofth~'tall came from (none
he said, "Toledo is one of the beet football teams in
other than) Dr. Ro~ B. Haye■ at the United Way . the
·c ountry!" Incredible and Holy Toledq! . _,
kick-oft'meeting. He 1aid, ''Yc;,u know it's fall in Huntingt9n .,. Ute leaves are starting to tum, the Marshall
for our Preeident and Football
Football 'I_'eam is losing, ~d United Way is back." · E1a.barraued
.
- Coach,. ·
· . Nice•support, Dr. Hayea, and even better judgment.
C.D. William•
. I'm sure our football team ii gtateful!
Charleston Junior

,.,.
Minority

Student ■ PrQ91'am _

s,~ the WAMX
.

Aaertiv•n•• Training From

The Black PenpKti••
Proi• ■or _Phil Carter, Director Social
Work Proqram,
Dean ~nliah E. Blue & Mr. DeWayn•
_

Lyl•

_Bu■ldric Hall Lounc;,• (BH) Oct~ber 7

Thur■day,

-

"-

.•

..

(

LARGE PIZZA
$3.99
Hr•. Tueo-Snt llam -l O~m
Mo n ll-2pm
. '
l l -2pm & 5pm -clooe.

HAUNTED HOUSE .
Open• thia Friday. Saturday &
Sunday
,..- .
7 p.m. til m

$5.00 minimum dehvPn.

o.u.-.,y hour• , M-Sat

Fr" Delivery-529-2'100

•

2127 - 3rd Ave.

LADIES NIGHT ·
Thursday
No Cover Specials Night

FREE
BULL RIDES
at th8
INFERNO

.
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SPORTS '82
Winter hibernation begins

Baseball team lifts inside, awaits road -trip
.

.

By Shawn HolUday

Now that the fall bueball lleUOn hu become hiatory the Marshall team will move indoon to work out
in the weight room ~d wait for the March 6 road trip
to Columbue, Ga., which marb the birth of every
neweeaaon.
During the winter hibernation, head coach Jack
Cook aaid he loob to work a lot with hie new and
improved, but fairly young, pitching staff; go over a
lot of the mental'upecta of the game; and eee that the
buic work on the new field ia completed.
But at the top of hi• December Chrietmu liat will
be a badly needed indoor batting cage, € ook aaid.
"We muat get a batting cage thie year," Cook eaid.
''We did without one lut year and it really hurt out
ball club. We h~ve tog~ one. You need to have one

IM cup leaders
battle with 41
activities leff
Sy Shep Brown

With 41 event.a left to go, the Jone•
Cruehen, third floor Holderby Hall,
Alpha Tau Omega, and fourth floor
Holderby lead in the President'• Cup
intramural competition.
.
The Jonee Cruehere of the independent division with 79 pointe ia the only
team at thie time contending for the
championehip. On the other hand,
the tighteet divisional race is in the
fraternity division. The ATOe lead
with 84 pointe followed by Lambda Chi
~pha with 80 and "Pi Kappa Alpha
with 79.5.
Four residence halls division teams
are battling for the top poeition. Third
floor Holderby baa the early lead with
92 pointe. Sixth floor Holderby, seventh floor Holderby, and Hodges Hall
trail with ecoree of 69, 58, and 40 points
respectively.
The women'• division leader, fourth
floor Holderby, bu 68 pointe followed
by fourth floor Bu.kirk with 49: Seventh .floor Holderby ia in third place
with 41 .
.
In paet yean, many teams have
dominated each of the divisions. Pi
· Kappa Alpha, of the fraternity division, bu been intramural champion
more than any other intramural team,
dominating competitio~ 1950 through
1960. Since 1970, Pi Kappa Alpha baa
been awarded the moat Preeident's
Cupe followed by Sigma Phi Epsilon.
The independent division bu had
two teams that have taken' the cup in
two conaecutive yeare eince 1974. The
IM Spiken were- champions lut year ·
and again the year before outluting
the Outcuta.
The other team waa the KVC team
that wu unchallenged in 1978-79 and
the 1977-78 intramural eeaeons.

like every other college bu."
· Cook eaid the cage will not only benefit bitten, but
pitchen'will profit aa well.
"It'& not only the hittere • it'• the pitcbere being
able to throw to bitten," he aaid. "You can throw to a
catcher all day long, but that'• not 1oin1 to help
when a batter etepe up to the plate and you try to •pot
pitchee ~here bitten are 1oing to hit the ball."
Cook aaid the pitching ia better than last years
which will be a great beneJt to the team.
"Hitting wise, I think we'll score eome runs, and
the defense I think will be adequate: The biggeet
chanp is that we're going to be a little etronger~
pitching wise," he said.
Holding runners on base, working on pick-off
movee, footwork, and body rhythm are eome of the
thing• to be covered in the off-eeaeon, Cook aaid. -

Mini-Ads
\

LOST-Tamil-, puppy, "Du•tr" "l.lia•a
A.p•o-S/1ib T•u-Poo, w/1ite/gra-, eara/ •
black oo... Noa. S:30-8:00 p110, l 5tb St.
b•t-•n 6tb 4 1tb An. Tag a• Ad/and.
Ky addr•a. REWARl>Pl-• call 5296505.
WANTED-Part tim• belp /or Haunted
Houn, E-,enm g•. Apply NOW lnl•rno
Club la per.on.

FOR RENT-On• b•droom lurniab•d
apartment j u.t two block. from campu•.
Call 522-3187 oher 5:00.

_

R•aaonabl• CloH to MU. Call 697-2188.

AIIOIITIOH•Fin•t ,nedi oal care a-railobla Call 7 a.ia.-10 p.m. Toll Ire• l -800438-3550.

All dinners
include
unli mited
salad bar,
baked
potato .
and warm
roll with
butter.

THIHIC YOU'RE PREGHAHT-FrH te•t•
at BIRTHRJGHT conlidutJal. al•o practJ.
cal, and etPotional support. Houra ~O
a ..m.- 1 p .m. Non. tbru Sat. 418 8tb St. Rm
30,a 523-1212
HAVE SOIIETHDfG TO BELL? TIie
Par,b•noa'• mini-ad rate;. $2 /or 10
worth. Deadlinea 12noon2day•priorto
publi catioo. All mini-ad• mu.t b• ROid in
ad,ranoe.

MONARCH ·cAFE
2050 3rd Ave ..

1/• lb. Burger - $1.00

- -Steak
- -Dinners
- - -II-Ribeye
- - Steak
- - Dinners
- - -1I
1-Ribeye

I or Big-Chopped Steak

-lfittt1i - ~1I

I - - -'liii■r-- - I- -

-•lli■r· -

Bevera~e and dessert not Included . Cannot be
used wi th other discounts. Applicable taxes
not included. Sales ta• applicable to regular
price where required by law No carryouts on
coupon= At partIcIpating steakhouses.
.... lot NY ,arty llze.
0tltrta,irHOctlllltr31, 1112.

Chopped Slu k Bur,er, Ham"n ChttH

Thurs.

KIMDA

or Big-Chopped Steak
Dinners

I
Dinners ·
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
1- - ◄!·Iii'!- - ~ !... I
I
I
I
Saswi:99
I
II
I
I
I
•,

_,.. DIRC1S FOUNIWION-

dp

'

FEMALE ROOMMATE-Own room.

Support the

March of Dimes

"A lot oftheae kids were real big winnere in high
echool, but when you get to college it'• a big change,••
he eaid. "They realize they have to become pitchenf
instead of juet throwere."
Cook aaid the new field ie looking good. The drainage pipe ie in and the outfield baa been smoothed out.
The major goal now ia to get the eoo down on the
infield before November 3 and bad weather.
"If we get the sod down then everything else will
fall in place and we'll be able to open up in the
epring."
W}ien tbtiy finally do open up in the spring eeaeon
they will have a tough and competitive echedule
ahead of them, Cook aaid.
·
"It's a real good baseball conference," he eaid.
"There'• five or six team• every year that can make a
run for it."

I

or Fl1h

Beverage and dessert nqt included. Cannot be
used with other discounts. Applicable taxes
not included. Sales tax applicable to regular
puce where requ,red by law N_o carryouts on
coupon specials. At partIcIpating steakhouses. Cou(IIOll po41 ltr My ,arty lln.
1111tr..x,lrt10ClaMf31 , IN2.

11All-4N....., ...... Salwuy
Cannot be used with olher disco unts. Applicable
taxes not included Sales ta• applicable to
regular puce where requued by law. Ooes no\
,ncluoe potato Oller good-on single Chopped
Steak burger only No carryouts on coupon
specials Al particIpatIng steakhouses.
lllllf , ... m OdNlf 31, 1112.
c.,... ..... for .., ,arty lln.
PA

--:n

Sa$wl:99

Chopped Sluk Bu r,er. Ham •n ChttH
or Fish

Salad Bar

Salad Bar

11All-4Plll ....... 11Wot1t1• SahHNy
Cannot be used w1lh other discounts Applicable
taxes not included Sale s lax applicable 10
regular puce where reQuueo by law Does not
include potato Oller good on single ChOpped
-Sleak burger only No carryouts on coupon
Si)ecrals At partIc1 pa1Ing steakhouses
111111 uplm OdNlf 30, 1N2.
c..,- · - ... IIIY,arty llzt.
-llfll'!tD
PA

1

Corner of 3rd Ave. & 12th St.
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